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gle& or refufe to renderfuch proof, or fail in
proving their refidence, other thanat fuch in- -

feEted port or place, every fitch perfon thall
be dealt with by purification and detention,as
perfons coming from fuch infefted port or
place.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate. -

Ai’vaovEn—the third day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CIX.

An ACT to authorj/~the proprietor or proprietors
of the ConewagoCanal to receivea Toll front
the boats, rafts and vefelspajjing thefame.

Se&ion i - E it enac7ed by the Senate and
Hot~fiof Reprefentatives of the

Commonwealthof PennfyJvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyena&d k~the autho-

tie proprie- thy of the fame,Thatthe proprietoror propri-
ton of the Cs- etors of the Conewagocanal (hall keep and
Vewagn canal
to keepthe maintain, in good order and repair, the faid
fame in gina canal, locks and appurtenances,andthai! em-
repair, and to -

crnployafn- ploy a ikilful perfon or perfonsto fuperintend
perintendant the fame, andaflift all and every perfon who

may



i: ~

~nayhaveoccalion to pafs and repals the laid to affi~in the

canal, with boats,veileis, rafts or crafts, of a it-

fuch dimenfions as are capableof beingreceiv-boats,&c.

ed in the fame, to wit, not exceeding eighty Dhnenlionsof

feet in length, and twelve feet in breadth,andb~atsthat may

not drawing more thanthree feet andan ~ -

of water, at afl times hereafter,unlefs when
the paffage(hall be renderedimpra&icableby
ice, or thai! be damagedor obifrufted by freth-
es, andduringfuch reafonabletime as may be
neceffary for removing fueh obftruLtions and
making repairs.

See. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That it (hail andmaybe law- Tout ,Unwed

ful for the proprietor or proprietors of the
-laid canal, their agent or agents, to receive
from the manageror owner of each boat,raft,
veffel or craft, the fum of fifty cents for each
paffageup or down the faid canal and locks,
for every boat, raft, veffel or craft, having fo -

paffed; and in cafe of non-pa’yrncnt, the faid for which, f~

proprietoror proprietors,agent or agents as
a.orefaid, maydifirain on any utenfil, or part may difirain,

of the cargoor property found on board fuch &C.

boat, veffel, raft or craft, as is ufual for rent,
renderingthe overplus, if any, after payment
of toll and colts to the, owner: Providedal-
ways, That not more than half toll. (hail he
chargedon any canoepafling up or down the
faid canal and locks. -

‘Sec. 3. Andbe it further enac7edby the au~
thority aforofaid, That in cafe any 6oatman,~ Oft

1
!t~

raftman, (kipperor perfon condu&ing anyvef- fa?ethrough

fel or craft, who thall have paid or tenderedfaid~analto,

the toll as aforefaid, (hail be refufeda paffage&c.

either up or down the faid ca~aI,at any tea-
fonable time of the day, to wit, betweenurn

riling
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riling and fun fetting, when the canal and
locks (hail be in repair, and free from ice or

other obftruftions as aforefaid, fuch boatman,
Proccedingito raftman,lkipperor otherperfon,conduUingfuch
rccoverthepe-boat, vefl’eJ, raft or craft, not exceedingthedi-

menfiensaforefaid,may apply to any juflice of
the peaceon-either fide of the river Sufque-
hanna,who (hail, on complaint as aforefaid
madeand fubftantiated, by oath, iffue procefs,
to bring the proprietor or proprietors of the
laid canal, or ‘their tenantor tenants,agentor
agentsfo refufing, before him, who on their
appearance,or upon proof of the due fervice
of the procefs, if he or they do not appear,
ball proceedto hear the complaint or corn-
plaints of fuch boatman,raftman, (kipper or
perfori conduftingany craft or vefi’eJ as afore-
faid ; and if the faid complaint or complaints
ball be well founded, he (hall give judgment
in favor of fuch boatman,raftman, (kipper or
other perfon conduftinganycraft or veffel, for
twentydollarsfor everyboat,veffel, raft or craft
which (hall be refufed a pafi’age as aforefaid;
and.if not paid on the palling of fuch judg-
ment, the jultice ball uffue an execution for
the fame, djrefted to the proper officer; for
thefatisfaftion of which all the propertyof the
[aid proprietor or proprietors, their tenant or
tenants,agentor agents,which maybe found.
on the premifes, appurtenantto the laid canal,

Suit for f~IA fly]’ be liable Frovidedalways,That fuch fuit
~urgt.fen~uft or fuits (hail be broughtwithin thirty days af-
~vithina limit- ter fuch refufal of paffageas aforefaid.
S time.

8cc. 4. And be it further enafled by the au-
Pcnalty thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons
perfonswilful. whofoeverli-nIl wilfully and knowingly do any

aCt or thing whatfoever, whereby, the faid na-
nacigatiun,&c. vigation, or any lock, gate, engine, machine

or
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or devicetheretobelonging,ball be injured or
damaged,or (hail commit any wilful trefpafs,
or take, carry away, or conceal any engine,
device,machineor inftruinent, ufed in or about
tile laid canal and locks, or ball, of their own
accord, openor caufethe laid locks or gatesto
be opened,or attemptfo to do or to pals or
repafs the fame, without the knowledge and
confent of the fuperior, tenant or managerof
the faid canaland locks, he, (he or theyfo of;
fending, ball forfeit andpay to the laid pro-
prietor or proprietors, their tenantor tenants,-
agentor agents,fourfold the colt and dama-
ges by him or them fultained, by ineans of
fuch known andwilful aft, togetherwith colts
of fuit, to be recovered‘as debts of equal a-
mount are or may be by lawFecoverable.

Sec. ~. And be it further enalled by the au-
thorityaforefaid,That if the laid canal andlocks Pcnalty,incafe

(hail be out of repair, fo as not to admit the the canaland

paffageof boats,veffels, raftsor craftsasafore-
laid, to pals up and down the fame, for the for onemonth,

Ipace of• onemonth, or (hail negleCt to keep ~

a perfon or perfonsthereto openand(hut the
laid locks, the proprietoror proprietors, their
tenantor tenants,agentor agents,(hall be li-
able to a fine of onehundreddollarsfor every
month the laid canal and locks ball be out of
repair, or negleCt to employ fuch perfon or
perfonsas aforefaid, to be recoveredin any
court of quarterfeffions of the proper coun- How to he re-

ty - onemoiety to the profecutor andtheothercovered,and
to what ole.

moiety to the ufe of the commonwealth,and
moreoverball be liable to -be profecutedanew,
underlike penalties,at every fubfequentcourt
of quarterfeflions, as long as the laid canal
and locks continueout of repair: Providedal- Provifo iv cafe

ways, That the laid proprietor or proprietors,of unavoidable

their
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their tehántbr tenants,agent or agents,(hail
not be liable to laid penalty if the Laid canal
or locks becomeout of repairby any unavoid-
ableaccident,andrcafonablediligence hasbeen
ufed to makefuch repair.

Sec. 5. And be it further enatiedby the au-
I:imitatioii of thority afore/aid, That the right hereingranted
!1me&~rctcLv.to theproprietor or proprietors of the Cone-

.wago canal, to receivetoll, (hail continue amid
be in full force from the palling of this aft, for
nine years, and from thenceto the endof the
next fellion of the legifiature, and no longer.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the 1-Toufeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

- of the Senate.

AI’raovEn—the third day of April, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

- of the commonwealthof Fennjylvania

CHAPTER CX. -

An ACT to authorj/e and require the State-
¶~‘reafurer to receive the Intereft on Federal
Stock,thepropertyofthis commonwealth,and
for other .Pierpofe.c.

SeCtion i. E it eitaöled by the Senateand
1-Joule of Reprefentativesof me

commonwe.~ithof Peanjylvania, in General As-
iambiy


